
Kevin Kremler, of NewMoonNatural Foods, shows off hops that were used in recreating California’s first lager.
Dubbed Boca Ghost by GoodWolf Brewing Company, the brewery intends to bring back the state’s original lager,
which will be available in early November.
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New Truckee library starts to
look more like a reality
Facebook.com/SierraSun

Twitter: @SierraSun
Go to SierraSun.com for the

latest news and updates

Trail Yea!: TAMBA, TRTA finish projects despite
pandemic, wildfires. More inside Tahoe World.

Boca
Ghost

A
s the first snow
on the eastern
slope of the Sier-
ra Nevada begins

to melt, precious water
starts its journey down
into creeks leading to the
Carson River, eventually
making its way into the La-
hontan Reservoir.
From there, water is di-

rected into a field in Fallon,
providing nourishment for
the small barley plants that
have just pushed through the
ground at 40MileMalt.
Oncemature, that barley

is turned intomalt and sent
to Truckee, where a local
brewer,Matt Petyo, of Good
Wolf Brewing Company, is
resurrecting a ghost from
more than a century ago.

BOCABEER:
CALIFORNIA’S
FIRST LAGER
In 1876, the Boca Brewing

Company produced Califor-
nia’s first lager.
Making use of barley

grown in the Sacramento
Valley and hops fromCal-
ifornia’s Central Valley, the
brew, according to a 2019
article in the Sierra Sun,
became such a success that
production soon rose to 25 to
30 thousand barrels of beer
per year.
After years of operating,

the brewerywas destroyed
by fire during thewinter of
1893, takingwith it the rec-
ipe for its famed lager. The
blazewas reportedlymade
worse becausemuch of the
fire fighting equipment
being frozen due to cold
weather.

While the brewerywas
never rebuilt, brewers like
Anchor Steamhave attempt-
ed to recreate the recipe in
past years.
Today, Truckee’s new-

est brewery, Good Wolf,
is bringing the more than
100-year old brew back to
life.

‘CRAFT-MALT
REVOLUTION’
The process of recreating

California’s first lager begins
with thewater used to grow
barley.
In Fallon, 40MileMalt

makes use of irrigation from

Justin Scacco
jscacco@sierrasun.com

Candidates Q&A
Ahandful of special dis-

tricts have contested seats in
theNov. 3 election.However,
some candidateswon’t appear
on a ballot. Their election is
assured, because the number
of people seeking seats doesn’t
require a vote.

TRUCKEEDONNER
RECREATION&
PARKDISTRICT—
VOTEFORTWO
JasonHansford
Age: 52
Occupation:Developer
Hometown: Truckee for 30

years
WHYRUN
I believe that recreation

directly improves the quality
of life for individuals and the
community at large. I want
to ensure that the TDRPD
continues to provide awide
variety of active and pas-
sive recreation amities and
programming. As a current
boardmember, I want to
continue thework the board
has done to ensure that the
TDRPDcontinues to provide
the greatest numbers of ser-
vices for the greatest number
of users. Additionally, I want
to ensure that the TDRPD
operates in a sustainable
mannerwhile balancing
services offered and dollars
allocated tomaintaining the
district’s facilities.
SKILLS/EXPERIENCE
As a current boardmember

andmember of the finance
committee, I have four years
of direct job experiencewith
the district. As I ama current
member and past president of
theRotary of Club of Truckee,
I haveworkedwith commu-
nity leaders and nonprofit
organizations to build rela-
tionships to identify, assess
andmeet needswithin our
community. I am an effective

leader and have extensive
experiencewith land devel-
opment and projectmanage-
ment. I aman effective board
member because I listen to
staff, customers and commu-
nitymembers tomake sure
that decisions are informed
and transparent.
GOALS
I want to ensure that the

district continues to offer ex-
ceptional services to our com-
munity and visitors. I want
to leverage partnershipswith
special districts, nonprofits,
local business and other or-
ganizations tomake surewe
offer programs and facilities
as efficiently as possible. I
want to continue ourwork to
fund capital improvements
to ensure our facilities are in
good condition and available
for users in future years.

LORIMARQUETTE
Age: 58
Occupation: Retired peace

officer/college lecturer
Hometown: Truckee

WHYRUN
As an avid outdoorswom-

an, I ampassionate about
accessibility. I want tomake
sure our Truckee activities are
available to all of our commu-
nitymembers. I alsowant to
make sure that all voices in
our community are heard and
their concerns are brought
to the table. Education and
safety are also extremely im-
portant tome.Havingman-
aged police services in a small
California city, I knowhow
important it is that our com-
munitymembers stay safe
while enjoying our facilities.
As an educator at California
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GoodWolf Brewing brings
back California’s original lager

Due to the Gold Rush started in 1849, there weremany
immigrants who had come from other countries to
California, including a former brewmaster, Leonhard
Friedrich from Baden, Germany. He knew how tomake a
delicious lager beer.
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Listing or Purchasing?
Locals Trust Alison Elder.
530.582.8103
ElderGroupTahoe.com

ELDER GROUP
TAHOE REAL ESTATE

CA DRE #01399851
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SHOP LOCAL 4
GREAT FALL SAVINGS

12047 Donner Pass Rd.,
Truckee 530-550-0110

searshometownstores.com
Facebook.com/Sears Hometown Store Truckee CA

Some exclusions apply - see store for details.
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forensic evidence (DNA
matches from samples col-
lected at the house) proved
the attack was caused by the
same bear responsible for
four other break-ins into oc-
cupied homes – and into one
house twice the same night.

As with all public safety
incidents, the decision to trap
and remove the bear was
made by California Depart-
ment of Fish and Wildlife
law enforcement. Depart-
ment of fish and wildlife
law enforcement is required
to investigate and make a
decision regarding trapping
a public safety animal based
on interviews, physical evi-
dence and the totality of the
circumstances surrounding

an incident. Public safety is
among California Depart-
ment of Fish and Wildlife’s
chief responsibilities with
regard to black bears in Lake
Tahoe. This was not a depre-
dation event.

The department of fish and
wildlife obtained approval
from all property owners
where bear traps were set.
Property owners were fully
supportive and cooperative
with the trapping effort.
Two bears that entered the
traps during the effort were
tagged and safely released
after DNA analysis proved
they were not the offending,
public safety bear.

The trapping effort was
active for two weeks. After
the department of fish and
wildlife determined that
acquiring the target bear

was unlikely, the traps
were removed. California
Department of Fish and
Wildlife communicated this
to interested Tahoe resi-
dents on Sept. 23. CDFW
continues to monitor the
North Shore community for
bear activity and is poised
to collect and analyze any
forensic evidence from
any further break-ins. The
department will reinstall
traps if necessary to protect
the safety of the Lake Tahoe
community.

The department of fish and
wildlife recently started its
“Bear Naked Truth” blog on
bear behavior and encoun-
ters with humans in the
Tahoe Basin. To learn more,
visit www.wildlife.ca.gov/
conservation/mammals/
black-bear/blog.
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the LahontanReservoir to
flood its fields.

According to 40MileMalt
owner ArneMartin, Fallon’s
high desert climate, tempera-
ture, and ability tomake use
of irrigationmake it one of a
few places suitable to grow
winter barley. The barley will
germinate and sprout during
thewintermonths before
going dormant, and then re-
emerging in the spring.

Martin’s farm is part of a
growingwave of craft-malt-
sters, and the only one cur-
rently operating inNevada.

“Since I’m the only game
in town in Nevada for locally
grown and locally malted
barley, it’s a pretty natural fit,”
said Martin on collaborating
with Good Wolf.

“What’s happened with
malt is it’s been industrial-
ized so bad. Traditionally,
barley was grown, malted,
brewed, and consumed
within a 10-mile radius.
All of the craft maltsters,
small breweries, and all of
that disappeared with the
advent of refrigeration and
transportation.”

Now, much like the pop-
ularity of craft brewing, the
malting industry, said Mar-
tin, is experiencing its own
renaissance as smaller farm-
ers grow different varieties of
barley, in turn giving brewers
more options when it comes
to creating ales, lagers, and
other beer types.

“Let’s call it the craft-malt
revolution,” added Martin.
“It’s probably where the
craft-beer revolution was
three years ago. The interest
is being renewed, which is

pretty cool. It’s like a farmers
market or anything else,
being able to use stuff that’s
locally grown and have a
connection with the people
that are doing it.”

The 2-row Copeland bar-
ley grown by Martin is later
malted, and picked up by
Good Wolf Brewing’s Petyo,
where the process of creating
the 19th century lager truly
begins.

ATASTEOFHISTORY
At Good Wolf ’s location

at 10990 Industrial Way in
Truckee, Petyo and his team
have re-created the long lost
Boca lager recipe, working
off of historical info, mar-
keting materials, and their
own expertise in old brewing
techniques.

“(The recipe) doesn’t exist.
Typically, historical beers,
nobody has the recipes,”
said Petyo on the process of
re-creating the lager.

Petyo said he believes
the original lager likely had
smoky flavors due to wood
fires being used in the malt-
ing process, and also was
sour because of bacteria left
over in barrels.

In order to recreate the
recipe, Petyo said he visited
the old Boca Brewery site
where he found hops that
were still growing at the
location. The hops, however,
weren’t usable for the beer,
and instead, Petyo was able
use local hops that have been
growing behind New Moon
Natural Foods.

“Part of it was just captur-
ing the spirit of the beer. We
knew we weren’t going to be
able to exactly replicate the
lager,” said Petyo. “We tried
to replicate the ingredients

and process as much as
possible, but also what we
thought that beer might have
tasted like. A large part of
that was just piecing together
stuff from Truckee-Donner
Historical Society, looking
at marketing materials from
Boca lager, and then just
using our knowledge of his-
torical brewing techniques.
Between all three of those we
patched together a recipe.”

Boca Ghost, according to
Petyo, will be available the
first week of November. The
lager is part of the brewery’s
larger Forest Beer series.
Other beers include the 6.3%
alcohol by volume Needle &
Resin, which is on tap now
and is made from two dif-
ferent types of pine tips. The
brewery will also soon have
a campfire stout available,
which includes charred oak
and pine bark with flavors
similar to a s’more.

“It’s something that I’m su-
per excited about,” said Petyo
on the Forest Beer series.
“They’re forest ingredients,
locally produced malts, and
flavors that are inspired by a
hike through the Tahoe for-
est. The idea, being that you
can come into the brewery
and have a flight of beers and
have sort of a hike or tour
through different areas of the
forest. With Boca Ghost it’s
like going to the Boca brew-
ing site and hanging out by
the Truckee River and having
a taste of that history.”

For more information, visit
www.thegoodwolfbrewing.
com.

Justin Scacco is a reporter for
the Sierra Sun. Contact him
at jscacco@sierrasun.com or
530-550-2643.
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FROM THE COVER & NEWS

DROP IN RATES (MONDAY-FRIDAY 9AM-5PM ONLY)
• Half day (up to 4 hours)
• Full day

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Mailbox Access
• Video Conferencing
• The Booth Conference Room
• The River Conference Room
• Copy Machine

EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP (INCLUDES 24/7 ACCESS WITH KEYLESS ENTRY)
• $500/month/per person

• Allows unlimited access to all work areas with high speed internet
• Includes soundproof phone booth usage, 10 hours of conference

room usage/month, free unlimited coffee, private file cabinet usage,
one mailbox, 500 copies/month and 2 free guest passes/month

• 7 day access
• Work in any area except conference rooms
• Includes free coffee and high speed Internet

*Price includes an annual membership fee of $49

*Truckee Local Membership: $49 annual fee waived (for first year, upon
proof of residency.)

The Lounge
at 5817’

Welcome to a working
space that works for YOU

Your dream office is waiting for you,
and it’s available whenever you need
it- WITHOUT having to pay for it when
you don’t.With day rates and multiple
membership options,The Lounge at
5817’ lets you work like a BOSS.

Work
Elevated

Get in touch now for pricing & information

Theloungeat5817.com

Contact Us!
Schedule a tour and sign up for your personalized

membership by visiting our website or giving us a call!

www.theloungeat5817.com | 530-414-9350

Speak with someone in person at our front desk
Monday through Friday 9am-5pm located at

10008 SE River Street #B,Truckee, California 96161

You can also email us at cm@theloungetruckee.com

Follow us!
@TheLoungeat5817@Thelounge5817
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